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With the national informationization level constantly improvement, the 
informationization degree of most of the industries continues to deepen. College’s 
informationization has also made more significant achievement. Currently, there is 
independent IT services department or network technology center responsible for 
maintenance of campus network infrastructures, such as campus office network, 
campus network management, computer room, library resources management platform, 
and software development in most universities. At the same time, colleges and 
universities have accumulated large amounts of digital media information resources, 
including campus news, e-books, teaching videos, text reports, etc. These resources not 
only produced by traditional digital media platform, such as campus sites, campus BBS, 
library books, etc, but also by the process of teaching, learning and research. Students 
and teachers also generated digital media data during their campus lifetime. These 
resources are stored scattered, and lack of unified management. It is hard to sharing and 
reuses these data. 
Under this demand environment, this paper presents the design of Digital media 
Resource Management platform for campus network to integrate digital media 
resources to facilitate students and teachers sharing digital media data. In this paper, we 
use web technique to integrate existing web platform resources, and digital media 
resources produced by students and teachers, during students and teachers’ lifetime and 
the process of teaching, learning, academic research. In this paper, intellectual property 
protection, resource integration and retrieval, paid resource management are considered 
during the designation and implementation of the digital media resource management 
system. 
In this paper, we first analyze the present situation of universities in the 
management of digital media resource. Then, we introduce the design and 















resource for colleges and universities. We also describe the basic model of the system 
platform and the technique of Linux、Apache、Mysql、PHP which is used to implement 
the management system. 
Secondly, we analyze the requirements of this system in the aspects of business 
requirements, functional requirements and non-functional requirements. And then, this 
paper presents the overall framework of high school digital media resource 
management platform, the designation of its specific sub-module, and database, after 
considered in the facets of campus web-platform digital media resources, teaching 
shared resources, digital media curriculum resource library, campus original digital 
media resources, intellectual property report entrance, paid resource management, 
resource integration and retrieval. 
Third, it described that the detail of design and implementation of digital media 
resource management platform based on Apache, Mysql, PHP , PDO，Smarty 
technology, which uses B/S structure during implement, including the design and 
implementation of database, user management, resource management, resource retrieve 
interface. It states the test result of digital resource management system at the bottom of 
this paper. 
Finally, this paper summarizes the work, and presents the research direction of 
forward step. 
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2. 确定实现系统所使用的技术，主要包括 Brower/Server 架构、Apache、
Mysql、PHP、Smarty 模板、PDO 等。 
3. 进行总体需求分析。从业务性需求、功能性需求和非功能性需求三个方
面进行需求分析。 


























































2.1 Browser/Server 架构 
Web 技术发展起来以后，越来越多的应用在 Brower/Server 上开发。与 B/S 相对应的是
C/S
[15]结构，即 Client/Server(客户机/服务器)结构，通过将任务合理分配到 Client 端和 Server
端，降低了系统的通讯开销，可以充分利用两端硬件环境的优势。过去大多数应用软件系统
都是 Client/Server 结构，现在的软件应用系统正在向分布式的 Web 应用发展。 






B/S 结构同传统的 C/S 模式相比，其优点在于：  
Browse/Server 是一种瘦客户机模式，客户端软件仅需安装浏览器，且对客户端硬件配置
要求较低。 






















2.2 Apache 服务器概述 
Apache HTTP Server（简称Apache）是Apache软件基金会的一个开放源码的网页服务器，
可以在大多数计算机操作系统中运行，由于其多平台和安全性被广泛使用。它快速、可靠并
且可通过简单的 API 扩展，将 Perl/Python 等解释器编译到服务器中。 
Apache HTTP Server 是世界使用排名第一的 Web 服务器软件。它可以运行在几乎所有广
泛使用的计算机平台上。Apache源于NCSAhttpd服务器，经过多次修改，成为世界上最流行




的支持相当完美。Apache 有多种产品，可以支持 SSL 技术，支持多个虚拟主机。Apache 是
以进程为基础的结构，进程要比线程消耗更多的系统开支，不太适合于多处理器环境，因
此，在一个 Apache Web 站点扩容时，通常是增加服务器或扩充群集节点而不是增加处理
器。到目前为止 Apache 仍然是世界上用的最多的 Web 服务器，市场占有率达 60%左右。它
的成功之处主要在于它的源代码开放、有一支开放的开发队伍、支持跨平台的应用(可以运
行在几乎所有的 Unix、Windows、Linux 系统平台上)以及它的可移植性等方面。 
2.3 PHP 概述 
PHP 是一种被广泛应用的开放源代码的多用途脚本语言，它可嵌入到 HTML 中，尤其
适合 Web 开发。最初 PHP 是由 Rasmus Lerdorf 于 1995 年开发的一个 Perl/CGI 脚本，称作
Personal Home Page
[16]
(PHP)。Lerdof 使用 C 语言进行后续的开发，于 1997 年发行 PHP2.0，
PHP 的含义变成了 Hypertext Preprocessor。 
PHP主要是用于服务端的脚本程序，因此可以PHP来完成任何其它的CGI程序能够完成
的工作，例如收集表单数据，生成动态网页，或者发送／接收 Cookies。但 PHP 的功能远
不局限于此。 
PHP 脚本主要用于以下三个领域：  
服务端脚本。这是 PHP 最传统，也是最主要的目标领域。开展这项工作需要具备以下
三点：PHP 解析器（CGI[17] 或者服务器模块）、Web 服务器和 Web 浏览器。需要在运行 Web
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